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TILES
(Written for Tee Acadian.) ik, Tired People. Pbeurir, tio one else. ' We've beeu 

married ten yearn. Walter was every 
thing to tue. He was a good cerpcn 
1er. He was at Tyro, working on the 
•Mg. new hotel there end was coming 
home to-iuonoW for our «unlveraeiÿ 
but be tell Uoui the scaffold and got 
killed. However will 1 live without 
him now?'

The CroM Roads speaking acquain 
tances of the rich and haughty Mia 
Hamilton (she had never nude any 
friends there) would o«t have recog 
ted ie the angel of wavy to chaint 

' bereave,ueut he < Lie her, the woman

High School Exams. And 
the Murderous Heat.

This week the Provincial High: 
School t x iminations are being held 
throughout Nova Scotia The pro ■ 
vetbial beat wave is along also, this; 
year worse than usas! -H

With each succeeding year tbej 
murmur ot disatiafaction hua grown j 
loudet, until th«s season, when the | 
mercury reached uii ety-fonr is the! 
*h.tde, it has end d in a wilted gioau, 1 
Nofic bleeds, luialmg and hysteria, | 
math each session, muff ii is a 
'O' 'vun-lumeut why the t'.uv

The Banner of the North.Published every Painsv morning by the 
Proprietors, illy ni a Victims ok Palr, 

Watxry Bi,ooi).

itia la the medical tenu fot 
watery blood. It may arise 
aiitty of causes, such as lack 
i»e, hard study, improperly 
fd rooms or work-shops, tro- 
msimilattou of food, etc. The 
upturns are extreme pallor of 
hw and gurus; rapid breath- 
^»l|ilu,ii>n ol ib, been .lie.

Where the green eptuete flourish 
And these* throbs its Mug, 
Where the si turner is so fair, 

e And the Ivy winter ton*;
* Where the Mayflowers peep

-L-WHICH?davison »moa..
wou>vilus. » ■

Hubeoription price is |1 00 a year in 
Mtvanue. If sent to the Unitgjl mites,

Newsy oummunioationa from all parts

Anvaansiwo Rath.
•1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, to cunts for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly 
mante furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cents iwrjtae first 
Insertion, two sud a IihII nts <^-> z 
lor ansi. sulmaqiient Inslrtion.

You'll Lik, ft# 
Flavor

or your money 
back.

Try and see.
JSc., 40q., 50s. perils

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied gud laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone IVOtJ.

ft,
Aud the proud, emitted deer 
Katas their graceful, haughly heeds: 
Where the rivera flow aa blue 
And the meadows Its, to |fe«it,
And the wWe, western plshis. 
i'«»m the mouutsln tops, ere seen. 
Where the pride of the north, 
Wrest Canada, doth rise 
Uu joyfully proclaim aloud 
Heraluiy to the th e»

of

the '

advertise- & - 4
■eeiii w

2 and 4 Lcvliimm Street 

HALIFAX,S.g.
IIAnd lbs frost .. are a certain 

for anaemia, becattite they make 
, rich blood, which stimulates 

ant) strengthens every organ and 
every i»att of the body. The follow
ing is one among thousands of casts 
of this serious trouble cured by the 
use vl Dr, Williams' Pink Pills Mias 
Georgina Raymond, St. Jerome,Wire,, 
•aye: About a year ago my health 
began to give out. 1 mitered from 
headivbee, heart palpitation, dlxzl- 
neaatud appeared to be threatened 
with a general breakdown, 1 was at 
this tune employed in the family of 
a doctor*, who, seeing roy condition, 
gave me medicine. I took this faith
fully for some time, but with no bene 
fit, sud I grew much discouraged. 
Then a friend advised me to try Dr. 
Williams1 Pink Pills, saying that she 
bsd found a cure through them ip 
■imilar conditions, I took her advice, 
got a supply of the pills and took 
them regularly tor some time. Grad
ually 1 became strong aud in the 
course of a month or so I was again 
enjoying the best of health, and have 
not wuoa had the least return of the 

symptoms. \ can heaitUy re- 
commend Dr, Williams' Pink Villa to 
all weak'girls. '

Sold by all medicine dealer# at so 
cents a box or six boxes lor fa 50 or 
tent by mptl, poet paid, by The Dr.
Wtliuuti'iMleloe Co

There'S whsh-e St Beuuer of Ihc Nous
M to allow theii children to be subject f 

-d to such a giilling proves»-! If every ! 

father or mother lu Nova Scotia for-1 
badetheirchildren witting under such 
purgatorial cou dit Iona, there would 
toon come a change tor the better.

The High School examinations 
could easily be bold in April or May, 
without interfering with the Common 
School course. There la no apparent 
reason, why the High School course 
>f study should out begiu aud end 
earlier in the year, and eveu if the 
vacation period occurred in the mid
dle, that would only strengthen the 
pupils for renewed energy iu their

Last year, the Tribune observed, 
that those who were responsible tor 
the candidates being obliged to write 
lu such exhaustive beat, deserved to 
<o to the bad piece. This year, It not 
inly endorses that view, but adds, 
.hat it would like to assist at the ob 
tequies,—Windsor Tribune.

I [ton now* to com tort the mourner 
She brought water, and with her own 
dainty handkerchief, bathed the pooi 
woman's face. She applied her 
smelling salts, and, unluillug her 
fan to its propet use, slmoat peisuad 
ed sleep to descend upon the swollen, 
wearied eyelids.

'What a blessing your life is!’ cried 
the carpenter’s wile gratefully, How 
good you must be to your huebaud1 
How he must love you!' Then recall- 
tog- her own husband, gone beyond 
recall, she clasped Mia. Hamilton't 
bauds in her hand*, ‘There is noth
ing to llle except love,' «he said. 
•Thank (Hid you still have soi 
to love. ' *

Instead ol changing at Tyro for the 
limited for New York, as she had in
tended, Mia, Hamilton got off at the 
hot, dingy country junction, and un 
conscious of the admiring wonder that 
followed every step of her lithe, 
young figure from store doors aud 
street cornets, on her own plane in
tent went about the little town.

lu one store she found a buck ehlit 
waist, skirt, gloves and a liât ncatl) 
veiled in black tot the caipenter's 
widow. She overwhelmed the ont 
a toggling ilorist the town contained 
by uu cider curie blanche tor every
thing he bud iu stock-sn order thaï 

In mud lue expenses lor at least • 
month to tome.

The next day a simple but well- 
ordered lunerui procession filed sol 
ttunly down the mein streets of Tyre 
on its way to the station, aud sitting 
beside, southing and supporting it»

«upy fur new advertisement* wS lw
rocoivod up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes iu oontrsot sdvortissments must 
lie in the oftitw by Wednesday noon.

1 „
Cited an Exception.

A religious worker, while visiting 
a western tow a, gave a 'Talk on Men. * 
during the course of which he ex
pressed his conviction that no y»ung 
mau should visit any place te which 
he would uot be justified in taking 
his own aistcr.

Is lbcic any youug man present 
who thinks one may aalely disregard 
this wise rule? ' asked the speaker.

Wbcieupuu a youth in the rest of 
the halt arose and shouted I»a sten
torian tone;

Yes, sir, I do.'
And what, sir.' demanded the an

gry and surprised speaker, is the 
place which you yourself would think 
of visiting to which you could uot 
take your sister? '

'The barber's shop!' replied the

Ah, crlmtne are Uic-rlpple*
- Or that eni-lgn Sold.
Ami Its led sad white, un U(ue, 
Thrill* the hearuglwt are vu|U.

'round the cradle 
'eylug Utile 
ther mUb Ik 

ut the 4***

1 tom tempts

y 11
UrnAdvertisements in wliiuh th» number 

of insertions le not simoffied will be eon- 
iiiiotul ami ultergod for until otherwise

This paper |# mailed regularly to sub
scriber* untii s definite order to dieoou- 
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Priming Is executed at this office 
11 the latest stylus sod at moderate prices.

All poet masters aud news agents are 
authorized agents of the Auaoian for the 
purpose of reueiyiitg subecriptiuna, but 
receipts fur same are pnly given from the 
oftiue of yublioation.

Of the sleeiChildren Cry for Fletcher’s
mue it wiii 

th Impatt 
fl.»4,

to termer's1
i"u| It 011 the eellcge,

And e'er the happy home,
It will tiriog euuteut 
To I*r our who.o looteteiw Man. 

oh, the animer of the North,
I,cl Itcver «land lor tiuth, 
dod'S blessing ou thle land 
lu Its glad sud hupelul youth; 
Peace flud i.ove sltsll follow 
Ouelueai, -iKtiigthaed wouh,
A ml bind a laurel w 
Aiouud ihc Hauear ot the North.

The Kind Yriir Iflnve Alwnyn Iluirglit, and which hit* Veen 
In une hflr irvtir 8Q yours, Uus borne the Hlgnuluro of 

./t-.,. ■_ 1—> and lut» been made under his ihu> 
C/cct^/TTOftfey W'»‘Rl eupervUloii since Its 1 nfunc,v. 
^ c*'*<'*,*'** Allow no one to deceive you In thin.
All Counterfeits. Intitulions and JiiHt-tts-gqotl’ ' art» huh 
Experiments that trl.lo with and endanger tlm health of 
Infants and Children—Eximvluripe against Exporlinout,

TOWN OF WOLFVII.LK.
J. D. Ouamsshs, Mayor. 

A. K, Co lu WELL, Town Clerk.

Omvs Hocks 1 
8.00 to 18.80 
1.80 to 8.00 

^r-Close on Haturday at 18 o'clock

Learned Her Lesson

What Is CASTORIA Two women sat together la the 
crowded car. It wae summer and the 
windows were open letting in the 
peace and quiet of the great oaks, 
•ragrance of tassellng cornfields, the 
black gums aud cypresses beside the 
Over swflmpa, and the cool and my- 
*l«ry of the broad rivers spanned by 
the railway company.

One of the women, the one iu a 
soiled while dress, a coarse bat of yel
low straw, much ovtitrimmed with 
bright blue aud red flowers, with her 
big, hardworking hand* lying aim- 
leasly in her lap, sal by the window. 
The eciot •««! cinders from outside 
mingled with the tears that redden
ing bet eyes sod streaking her large, 
patient face with grlrn, tendered her 
more unlovely. The other woutau, 
youug «1,4 t-icoUc- ... .,.i—
sbiturnery b'nck, 
isb hat of tough, black straw, and 
long black glove* to match, held her 
sell steadily erect, wit* au air of 

. aloofness from hcr «gfiionment un- 
mlstsksbly manliest.

Oustorla Is a lmrmless substitute for Custur Oil, Pure- 
gorlo, ]>9U|»S iliui Mouthing My nips, it Is 1‘lensiuit. It 
eoiitulns litilthtiP Opium, Morpltln 
substance. Its ago Is Us guuruithm. It dostroys Worms 
and alias •* 1’ovorlshnoHs. It rmres IHun lmm and W ind 
Colic, It rollovos Toothing Trouhlos, ourog Cunstlpatton 
and KhiUilonoy. It asslmllatos tlm Food, rvguhitos the 
Mtoruaoh and lluwols, giving hc.alfby and imtural sloop. 
The ( hUdroti's Funuooa TUo Methor'e I'rioud,

Bo Not Nsgleot Your Bowels.
M*uy wMua diseases arise from neg

lect u| the bowels. Uhamberlain'e Mumu 
•vh sud laver Tablets are a jdeassut aud 
agreeable laxative. They iuvigowU the 
livur ami regulate the bowels. Fur sale 
by all dealers.

Origin ol tke Salvation 
Array.

Tne Salvation Army had its origin 
In the town ol Whitby, in the rough 
coal miuing district of Yorkshire, 
linglaud, where General Booth* at 
that time Rev, William Beotd, was 
doing humble mission work. Ung- 
laud was then iu arms expecting to 
jump into the Uueso Turklsh war. 
It occurred to Booth that he might 
attract a crowd by issuing a declare 
tlou of war himselt, eo he prepared 
one forthwith, sprinkled it plentifully 
with hallelujahs end posted a,000 
copies ol it IbouL town. The device 
tukled the British seuse of hqnror. 
there was a 'redhot, loosing meeting,' 
to quote General Booth, the penitents 
fell down in heaps, aud the Belvattou 
Army sprang into lift full grown.

POST OFF I OK, WOLFVILLB. 
s lion as, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

■ ; - 
Mails are mode up as follows :

Far Halifax ami Windsor close at 6.06
* Ki,___ _

Kxpreefl cast close at 4.00 p. in. 
KeutviRe close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8, UUAW14V, Post Master. 
IjCT' T,;j

OHUmOHSS.

» lier otlim* Nnrvotlo
Insect Stings and Summer 

Sore*.
Insect bites end stings, blistered 

toot and sunburn! These three 
things, or any one ol them, may 
-rpoil some days of your vacation, or 
utake your-work a bore! Zem-Buk 
•s the remedy you need! It takes the 
burn' out of those red. indented pat 

vhes where the sun has got home on 
you; it eases bad mosquito bites, sud 
>t sooths end heels blistered leet aud

In the hot weather youug babies 
«utter greatly from beat spots and 
chafed places. Here, age 
ttuk wfll give almost ins 
Mothers thou Id always keep Zam- 
Huk handy, and should use Zstu Buk 
itosp tor baby's bath

Hqr cuts, burns,
«kin diaeasea, such as eczema, 
poisouiug, etc., and for piles, Zaur 
Huk Is)absolutely without an equal 
All diuggiwt# aud stores 50c, box 01 
Zam Huk Co., Toronto.

BMHi Old

GENUINE CASTORIA always
y^Beara the Signature of .

oily lit society, expensive raiment, 
thextieg, receptions, lectures ami teas 
*~*ttitaf
soul in

i«»is,w*S5
tm.:rzi Wom

• the things for which her 
thwarted aspirations was 
y atrophied in an atruos-

#

—v** '*-** • --

Prominent Feature» ot

The Excelsior
Life Insurance Co. $

AK.H1

High lnt®PBit Eonnlngs^

Low Mortality Rate,
Economy In Management j

■ TTuse arc the dilef sources from whic h profits accrue.

H CART. S. Ii. HI AND SUY, Wolf ville,
PROVINCIAL MANAUKH. ^

«lu, Zou.*
tant case!

month at 8 46 p. m. All aeata free. A 
c.mtiial wslcoppl la extended to «II.

TWt exwrsua coMMsr. rr mu***v era I tv,

9

aud more
ProlUHMlonBi Oufitw.1'ssasvtSMAM ClMOkOWr-dtof, 0, W. 

Miller, PnstOf : Publie Womhip every 
Sunday at ll a.m., and at. 7 p m Sunday 
HehooT at U.46 ». m aud Adult Bible 
OUw at 8.80 p.mi, , Prayer Mooting on

t on the Second Tueeday of each 
Il at 8-80. pin. tien lor M frelon Band 

tnlghtlv on Tueeday et 7.80 p.rp, 
[Uafon Band uieeta iunnighuy 
«hdsy at 8-80 p.pi.

TUMF tr^mams

00FVn**MTa*4fl.
! Aiirniie ewinliie a

Mrs. Ruth Lawslie Hamilton loath 
ed lire cum mon car, always overcrowd
ed, filled with dirty, per- piling men 
and women and screaming children 
Hut the mid train she bsd chosen to 
take carr ed no Pullman, sad the

DENTISTRY.
■

Dr. A. J. McKenna Did You Ever Notice Thief
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Oolite 

I H !'-> i
Telephone N», 41.
tJF Ham Auuisivtshrii.

J.nu.ry b,,lD, lh« ...... A „cll.k„Mn
lay iu the week as October. The . uliiru J , ■

Joly, a.pl,mb.r l^l IlreeniUr.. F.l, 5SÏ *«■

Noveuiber ,Uo b.- ll.u.iu,.
.liiwilblh. ....... (l«y la tha w«b. Tll, dLI|h nwn« ur.u«l .
Tbi., ho..v.r, I. o„ly l,«. In no,«..I ...b« u^alltTiaa

year* of 363 days end therefore docs „ue said, angrily -- -— * *

n.,l.|.ply mii v«r. ’A «mu,, MU .v„„ „„,1u'I Ibl.k you cu «.id.

M.Tj'mu'ïï.ï -i, r «-
always ends on the same day of the l ballister said 
week as It begins. Madam, I have not the slightest

dcslie to catch youi and yonr hue 
baud looks as if he was sorry he did,’

lyrcf, submit to dit a reeablemeule fuit
Junior Ml 
ou Wwdne

1

" V "I».
' 8 6

She had not spoke» « word to her 
seat mate. Their spheres in lilt were 
as two separate worlds, worlds which 
had 110 one point of contact, and Mrs. 1 

Hamilton had not the slightest In
tention of making one.

Drawing her akula more closely pX 
about ber, Mrs, Hamilton essayed to 
gaze forward. But all she could see 
wjh the negro coach just ahead, Wfl 
which, vines it was summer and uu- 
bearably Uot, had both reef and hunt tQ 
d tor opened wide, revealing s squalor 
mure offensive than that about her,
If Mrs. Hamilton looked out of the 
window she could not avoid seeing 
the woman beside her, however sllnr 
Ing the landscape beyond.

But, after all. Mrs. Ruth Uwshe 
Hamilton hated the cor nfields end the 
dreary little country towns through 
wlimb the ttsin was hurrying. How 
terrible to be chained end 
»»6li s life! What |l Walter 
the riches she enjoyed out of these j" 
as me little towns! Was tbet a reason 
for her to waste her life among people 
10 dull end common I* No, indeed; 
for Mm, Hamilton, with her looks, 
mr Intellect and her power to please.
■van meant fot higher, tmltér things, . 
t’hc freedom and movement of the 0

Dr. J. T. Roach
atowtmdRSi te;,::1.*,".

Mmiontl* Oriusuii. Rav. J. W. 
PruNtwiaid, ‘fttftur, tiervluee on the tiab- 

at 11 4. in. a d 7p- m. tiabbatb 
itiliool at Blo’el-.uli, a. in. Prayer Meet 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the mail* are f rev and strangers weloowed 
StsliUiv eerVlwa. At(Jruui.wiuh, l'iv-.ul.- 
Ing at 8 p. m. nn the HabUtli.

OHUMCH T7»-KNGL..H'

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore Oullege 

SurgooiiM. OlHue iu
Utvcx'e Bums, WULFVILLM,| N. R. j ------------ --

Office Hour*: 8—1,8 6.

1 uncongenial as that ul a be 
country town
l long lane in which lhere is 

Ten years she had endured 
oidi, striving with her might 
I Walter comprehend that her 
n wan ungrstlfied. To he sure, 
In everything else save iu his 
nation to live and die among 
lie with whom he had been 

up and whom he loved, was 
InmlMiid, Hut just that made 
Irenes. To-morrow he would 

pi with her prptrs. To soy 
(dlcrd outsider the ease was as 
ne of Incompatibility. Walter 
pot understand, ot «ourse, but 
jdd ucqulvicc, which4 was #11 
is mxessary. She w»s lise to 
f llle •• she chose, 
poiusn beside her wee speak-

chloi mourner, rode the rich, beeuti 
lui and proud Mrs. Hamilton.

Cross Roads as the tialu neared il 
that evening was swathed in semi 
darkness relieved only by the electric 
lights st the Hamilton ladory end by 
an occasional gleam from some hoiut 
where Illness, grief or roiitli held

ul Doutai

: Electric Reetorer for Men

Or. O. J. -lunr,
0:iBEiEi,,ia AieSailtis

Br. Juhm’h Vu.au ÜHU.UH. Iir Uo.ru»
- -B.r,buM : Holy Oummulllub •■».» 
Huiuiu. «». ». ! Si*. tb.nl Burn!.,.

:,,sæmïVw!ï2S
churuli. timvlay eWbooi, 10 a, in. ; tiuper- 
utendsnt and foachur of Bible Glass, tire

AII as«J free Strangers heartily wel-

Old Chronlo Sores.
As a diusaiug for old chromo euros 

Bmre is rud-hlug so good as UliamherUlu's 
Maivu, While it is not advisable to heal 
old sores entirely, they should h« kept m 
a good condition for which this eeive is 
.iNpccially valuable. Fa» sale by all 
dealers.

Graduate Italtlmore Oufisgo of Dental 

Office Hours; ti- 18 a. hi. ; i 6 p. in.

Bars» Building, Wolfvllle.

A young rusu from the country 
lately volunteeied his service to es- 
coït k youug lady home from a party. 
Gu his way he cudgeled hie brains 
for some luteieatieg topic of conver
sation, but iu valu; he could hit up
on nothing until they met several 
cows when the swain said with 
much simplicity ul manner; 'Now, 
Isn't it strange, what a motherly ap
pearance a cow has 1"

To which the

determ1 
th.

a
the dill

47 Or at Hand's Dru* Store-
Anlvlng «t her ogm horns, Mrs.

Hamilton pushed her way uoiselessl)
«cruss the Urge, handsomely furnish
ed rooms, finding her way by usagi 
ouly -for the lUmillon residence,tou, I
was dark-to Walter's den at the rom 'Forte», is my berth made up?
of tke long sltting roew, asked the man in the smoking com

As her eyes grew accustomed to pertmenli 
the gloom enshruirdtd in every nook ‘Ah <l011 'I know, sub.'
«rid comer she made oui Walter'» Well, find out, and make it up II
bent bead bowed upon hie arm# <l ll nul *li«a<ly made up.'
across tlm desk. She had never sreu Can't do that, sub, your berth is
him like this. Waller, the bold end 0B the second section of this train, 

«telegram il.l* morning,'she to wh.m, i*ihrr« aud d.rMi »“'!•
Hamilton turned slowly, wue but names, was the Walter slit 

P Decency required this knew But her owu heart sensed the 
K, but she would freeze the utter dejection with which the prim- 

Etfft sud show her how little itlve man within him, like a wounded 
Ü» mattered outside her own animal, had sought cover to face his 

hurt alone. Tq give, not to receive, 
was tire meaning of lile. How she 
had misunderstood. Cognizant ol 
some disturbance her husband stirred 

slightly and groaned in anguish.
Like the darkness banished U> tin 

electricity which at her touch flooded 
the room, her soul iilumned by un 
deretsodtng, nelflehoeew fell from her.

I ilsv. R. F. Dlxox, Rector. MA*ev;W, poecti*, M,.*,w. a. poscus. a. c.

R0SC0E &R0SC0EW.

lésai 
did we

SANfHSTsms. sot-iaiToms.
NOTAftlSS.MTO. 

KBNTVI1.LB, - - N, 8.

y to

tiuirday of eavlr month. £

Hlioiild have a motherly appearance
rirrg /«' 1«l “ 1 l'"«, ...........  I

sf7 p.iu., Ttivudsy at / .*1 p.nH* nmiday

nteuie «1 their Hall on l,l.v hVuUvof eaeh roVuilr st 7.80 o'clock.

■ rotary

OOO^SlLQWS.

hours; H Iff a. m.| I ~8, 7—8

M. O.. O

-.■'SSKïffSt
emment posit..whit „ |b, 
with me.

•Well, Sir, answered the . 
leaning hack in his chair and iwf, ’ 

at hie beefy, red-laced pet lent, 
arc suflerlng iroqr underwork end 
overpay.1

|1 You Hide llqmviMtvlt,
or drive in e uarriagu, saa liuforo you 

, luuku S Start that lilu Trapi.ina» or

Buy it now. Ohsirtheylaiu'e Ouliu, 
Oltolora uhd Diarrlmaa Itomwly Is almost 
uaiialn hi lia iivodad befnru tlm sumiuuv 
is over. Buy it now and lm proparwl for 
«null an uiiirrgeuay. For salu by all dost-

MU
Large Farm for Sale,

fc A. Mm University A va.
j

M. c«
;towiyKidney Paine 

in the Book

HARNESS
[are to guod qMev.HHHpHH

x tare dienc* for currying on mer- ilao Bnoklos. Mir»,- r..-.. i..»,
ket gaulcui.ig — WU nollad

'It mt on theothqr, hunger 
for a drop of eomtort, 

>«n4 was killed.'

us IzfiMiB, No. Vti, meats ovary 
nveuiiig at w u'rdoes, in theU’ li«li 

• Bin.:! VihiUug broth ran gi-

ing fc 
•tbatin Harris Lady (to exhausted furniture r« 

movers) Here's lourpcnce for you 
and your friend to get a glass of l»ce« 
with.

Rxbflueted Furniture RemoVer-A 
glass of beer? Love us, lady, a glass 
»f brer ain ’t no more to us then s 
snowflake on a red hot stove!

•K ll 4 the sell sufficient 
shocks 1 from her

our pricoe too high. Mrs. Dysantry is always sortons and often e 
dangerous diwasu, but it aen tie oured. 
oi.aiiiberlaliVw «toile, Oholent ami Diarr 

•ured it even when 
idem to. For «ale by all

Wat. ltegan, Mr. Thus. D. Wel»li, PicUm, N H ,

, Bill Wtt* not aida to «Und on
n hew» in bed.

•Killed?'Apply to

Tim At ADIAN 
for further imrticiiiurs.

com 1
•Y« rered the other, her voice 

sob-. 'And I'm going to
HAHNF.85) MAKEH.

uiulH
Walter,' she cried, s* she leaped 

to him. 'What if you bed died?'
iftcb

I The undersigned liege to notify the îifruinr**' “ 

public the* 11* Is how prepmed to tin- Ohum's Kddney-Llvvr >111*. we'piir* 
n> ’ dertakc painting, paper-hanging, etc., oh«*«d two imxng and when thsse 

d ell kinds. Huvlne had mb quite w-r« m- i she wee able to lit

r. J. PORTER, ■;.ÆiI»....

__“ Leslie R. Falrn, |ÎO the Publia 
AgçaiTEGT,

1.cHllu.nl the other, e 
mpallty pci mnrtlug her 
Wheie was lie? How lar 
1 lu go- U Is e terrible 

ne one ought to 
u; couldn't some of hie 
gone for him?' 
have hzeii done that way,' 
irssved one, 'but Whiter ’ 
llton utarted st the name 
would have wanted me 
bow it is Just wc two 
ie world and each wants 
.the end. Ho I'm going 

repeatod the Widow, 
h he, e,i«. -He’d went

no •Buti

RNRgNNNWai
During tlm siimiuur inmitlis mothers of 

young children should wwUili for any un
natural toiwiHWs* of tlm bowels, Wlmii 
given prompt sUuntion at-1hii time nuri- 
ons ironlilo may lm avoided. Uhatuber- 
Islu's t oliu, Ulmlaia ami Dlairluara 
ltimi.iily mn always lm depended upon. 
For gal# bv »U dealei*.

c ildiÜ!*
d»y

AYl.KH KURD.
be wi
paopl*

FOR SALE,
Wm&\

A riM v'.rnt of !00 Aw«
nest the thriving town '*f Middle 
UM| Inrp* orchard» good 1"»y lands 
good Jiai.tiuc right Up tO -1-il'L 

fciitiwl will. Pagt ' wovfii 
wire Ft mill delivery dally 
Tsfoyboos oomuKtSun

0, i

-ItLleeneed Auotlonaer,
, WOLFVILLB, N. 8.

|Ful hereafter aepept mils to mill ill any 
part of tlm munity. ••*

Wolfvllle Real Estate

-Mr»
-•We

Comparatively few people know 
that s smell pinch of baking sods 
keeps milk fresh longer then sugar, 
and It Is a totter plan than boiling it, 

1rs. Kfucker - Whet Is the mette.?
is tor «, cotta g c

You Wh«t brend of to»?" tukod thn groepr. 
"Ulvs iu*out of-, .«

TIP TOP TEA
I'h-iw. W« Hke It heel," eitUI tile ,n,el, 
||,JW,.l"e«e,,v,e,,l.rl,. ,KMy el,.ree----------------—*---------- --
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Carpets and
CurtainsEVANGELINE BEACH |

United Fruit Companies
The organization ‘'meeting of the 

United Fruit Companies composed of 
24 subsidiary companies was held in 
the V. M. C. A. Hall, Keotville, on 
Monday morning commencing at 
eight o’clock.

There were de

The Acadian. WOLFVII

« Your Money BackWOLFVILLE. M S., IULY 11, 1911 New

AuctionThe Duke of Coonautht’e
Visit.

: A

fs1 tOpen for the Season
1912

We promptly refund money paid us If 
treatment falls to benefit.

for till) treatment of kidney sil
let» chronic nature that baa produeon ra

ie ticial reaulto in treating a great number of ca*on.

U
legates present from 

twenty-two companies and afterward» 
Berwick was received into the organ! 
ration and Farmington also notified 
they had been incorporated and ap 
plied for admisson.

The meeting was a very large one, 
the companies show that they intend 
to carry on their work in a thorough 
going co-operative way through the 
Central Association. Nearly 80 dele
gates and representatives were pre
sent.

Thk Acaj>ia* a tew weeks ago that 
Wolfville wad to be honored by being 
selected as one of the points of visit
ation by the Duke of Candaugbt and 
party when they visit the Maritime 
Provinces next month. The matter 
is of the greatest possible interest to 
■sail

Lo.tab ndsdHere U a remedy 
mente of a more or 
msrksbiy bei

In devising the formula of Ttoxall Kidney JPilU, the menu 
facturer» have profited by the ei|»erience of generations of 
practising physician», and the ingredients contained therein 
are aucli a» have boon ueed by such physicians in satisfactorily 
treating kidney disorder*.

New Stock. New Styles.
Squares in Axminster, Velvets, 

Wools.
New Moravian Bugs 

New Mattings.
Linoleums, some new patterns in 

4 yd. Widths.
Track Unoleum, Stair Carpets, Cocoa Mata and Mattings, 

Carpet Ends, Mata tf all kinds,

see#
Curtains In Nottingham, Madras, Muslin

Curtain Materials in Madras, Scrims, Border
ed Muslins

, New English Cretonnes, Denims

Rev. Ml 
moved int) 
Highland 

The hi

Mra. F 
household 
Saturday 
particular 

The Sui 
odist chu

Woltville

Woman p 
line Cotta 

The gi 
school lau 
will be • 
Grand F re

Schr. ’ 
cargo of

bine at ua

<0| Rooms and Cottages by the day, \ 
<5| week or month.

<5| for accommodations Phone 56-3. i

tor various reasons.
The bt&e of Connaught is the on

ly surviving eon of the good Queen 
Victoria and bis record has been ot 
the highest and has reflected credit 
on the distinguished family to which 
he belongs.

He will be accompanied by the 
Duchcae and by hie daughter, the 
princess Patricia. The occasion is 
one which should call forth the evi
dences of loyalty and devotion from 
oa all. It is eatiatactory to know 
that the Town Council has already 
takes bold «* the matter of a fitting 
reception and that arrangements are 
being made to that end.

The vine

(< our personal guar- 
t isn't satisfactory

Pills under 
the treat men

you Rezsil Kidney 
urn your money if

We offer 
ante* to ret

Bistj Pilla in a. bos, DO cents -at* our store -The RexaliThe officers appointed were:
| Presided I, John Donaldson, Fort 
Williams.

Secretary. M. B. Davijl, Bridge

Directors from Fruit Companies:
Canard, Lewis Haliburton; Corn

wallis, A. S Banks; Middleton, F. M 
Cbipman, Starr Fruit Co. of Paradise,
J. E. Morse; Kingston, F. W. Foster; 
Roundhill, F. E. Maosoo, Aylesford,
A. E McMahon; Waterville, F. M 
Chute; Central, A. P. Rumley; Kent 
villa * <*— »* -A* ” ' " ’
TQBHner; Maplt Leaf, C. W, McKees; 
New Minas, E H Johnson; Grand 
Pre, A. H. Wcscott; Paradise, F. W. 
Bishop; Bridgetown, S. L Marshall; 
Enterprise, H Meseeoer; Granville, 
H. Miller; Fort Williams, M K. EUs; 
Kingsport, H. R Kinsman; P.casaot 
Valley. T. H Moi Be; Sheffield Mills,1 
J. ii Taylor; Berwick, J. N. Chute.

The report of the committee on bye 
laws was read and taken up clause by 
clause and thoroughly discussed and 
passed upon.

At the close of the general meeting 
a meeting of the directors was called 
and matters ol importance to the aev 
cral companies was taken up so as to j 
be ready for the season.

» (4

(4

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Woltville.(4
Wolfville Public Schools. (4

Grading Examinations Pass List. 

Fmom Of ADR VI ro Gbaok VII.

U.^E
ill iV Special Notice

m i- -y will arrive in

igley....................8o 98 78
rdsley . '.............. 70 94

laycock................ 75 94
Id well........ .. 70 98

...... 80 76 73
7* 75 93 

7,5 78 -66 60

70 78 70
58 62 72 50 
54 5» 66 55 

60 66 50 65 50 56

Arthur Tin 
Murry Bee 
Maurice H 
Lillian Co 
Felice Herbin .
F.veiyn 
Lina F 
Helen Young 
Muriel Angus
Viylet B ack.........................70
Walter Johnson....................60
Mona Boatcs...............

14 passed out of 18.

of the country by
automobile. A program is being 
ranged and deuils will be given to 
nr readers later on.

68 a
Porter....................... 70The visit of royalty is ■ very rare 

one and, while in the future it may 
be more frequent than in the past, 
it is apt thought that the Duke of 
Connaught will remain long in Can
ada and it is proper that bis visit 
should be marked by more than us 
ual attention. We trust that the cit
izens generally will Uke steps to see 
that, by decorating their buildings 
and illuminations and other attention 
to beautifying their surroundings, tb« 
town may look its best on this mo 
mentous occasion.

7» 55 
59 60 75 52 

65 52 5'>
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE5 a75

1 8 5 MOTION PICTURES Rev. H 
have me* 
pereau av 
Improved 
modetion 
Acadian 
come to V 

Aiphai 
market, a 
log. Got 

Bold by 
Mr. M. 

the past f 
in the ph 
tided to t 
own accoi 
meet the

line.

caterpillfi 
orchard if 
swarms 0 
orchards 
quantifiai 
that not t 
our orclti

In addition to our stock we carry a large assortment of samples 
from which we can take special orders

57
6a

5 »
-

will be shown only on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evening». Change of Pictures each night.

5 5

♦seeFrom GkaW: VII To Gkadk VIII

During July At August J. D. CHAMBERS.J Motion Pictures every Monday evening, 8 o’clock,K
' Marion Grant 

Pauline Parry 
Frances Stack
Stanley Morrison.........
Arlene Biebo 
Frances De
Alice Baird....................
Harold Shaw................
Miriam Chisholm .......
George Spinney.........
Ivdward Hennessey.......
Marjorie Wick wire .

12 passed out ol 22.

AT EVANGELINE BEACH.70
70 2k75Save the Children.

Wolfe......................... 60it is understood that when the new 
government building is completed h 
will bc/equipped with a clock and 
tower. Some such arrangements by 
which one uniform time may be adopt 
ed in Wolfville would be a great ben
efit. At present we bave all kinds ol 
time and ‘no two alike.1 The result 
Is that when a meeting is announced 
tor, eay, eleven •‘dock, there is ne
wsy of knowing at what hour a per
son should be on band in order to be 
in time. It is probably due to this 
that so much time la lost by tbost 
who attend the various public func 
lions of the town. Auy scheme that 
will tend to promote a greater punctu 
slit y will be a boon to the communi
ty. When a meeting is announced 
tor a delioatc boar it should begin, il 
possible, at the time stated The con 
trary is notoriously the rule in Welf- 
ville at present. Church services, 
committee 
tain meats, &c., lose for busy people 
far too much time by not beginning 
at the specified hour. There is room 
for a great improvement is this re

Real AmethystMothers who keep 1 box of Baby ’a 
Own Tablets lo the bouse may feel 
that the Uvea of tbeir little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot wta 
the/. Stomach troubles, cholera.in
fantum and diarrhoea carry off thou 
Mods of little ones every summer, in 
most cases because the mot Her doe» 
not have a safe medicine at band to 
give promptly. Baby a Own Tablets 
cure these troubles, or if given occa 
«tonally to the well child will pre
vent tbeir coming on. The Tablets 
are guaranteed by a government an
al y at to be absolutely barm less even 
to the newborn babe. They are es 
pedally good in the summer because 
they regulate the bowels an< keep 
the «louacu sweet and pure. The 
Tablets are aq)d by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents s box tout 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
BrsckviUe, Ont.

THE CHARLES FAWCETT MFC. C0„ LTD70
60

...........SO iin neat and good setting#, Tills stone is most pop
ular this season

SACKVILLE. N. B.

Fawcett Stove* and Ranges are the result of Fifty Years Experience 
in the making of Strictly High Class and Up-to-date 

Cooking Stoves and Heaters.

• 65
.... 50

I have a splendid range in
Acadkmv Entbanck Examination 

Gkadk viii to High Sci l. I, 3, 3 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.
Wolfville, N, 8-, Mny 29, 1913.;

I!% Ii The Cileries Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd.
Sack ville, N. H.

Gentlemen,—We have used the Victor Steel Range pun based from 
you for the post two years and are very much pleased with it. The Vic
tor ib certainly all that you claim for it and first-class in every particular.

We beaitily recommend it to any person desiring a really good 
range. Yours truly,

B, O. Davison,
Publisher Thk Acadian.

1
Jennie 1’iiieo .............
Donald Grant .........
Francis Archibald
Robert Elderkin .......
Uander Tburber .......
Muriel Starr...............
Angela Herbin ...........
Marjorie Murphy 
John Wakehnni

88 73 85 83 3
73 «5 78
70 67 70 3

0 75 69
7 74 f'J 5
2 68 67 3
4 70 66

32 80 60 5
73 7‘ 59
57 63 54 5
54 56 53

?.... gJL

82

J. F. HERBIN69
............. 70

OPTICIAN 4 WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

7 plate ayel 
WantjMarguerite Christie....................  56

William Johnson ........................ 63
George Nowlin..........................-----_———

phone op
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lllsley 6 Harvey Co., Ltd., Port Williams, Agents. >• 58
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4-Canada and the Went

r\rBargain SaleSEMI-ANNUAL 
JULY & AUGUSTEATON’SPublic opinion in Canada will ap

prove the proposed agi cement for 
reciprocal preferential trade between 
Canada and the British West Indian 
Islande, as given in recent despat
ches. Tbeir products arc sufficiently 
diverse to be really complementary 
and tbe islands fall naturally within 
the scope_ol Canadian influence and 

nly island# not ic 
presented at tbe1^ conference were 
Jamaica and the 
reason for tbeir a 
be found in tbeir disinclination to. 
disturb tbeir market in tbe United 
States.

Nevertheless, should the agreement 
be ratified by the governments con
cerned an opportunity will be oflered 
them tor three years to join in the 
preferential arrangement. Newfound 
land is Included in this, but tbe bulk 
of tbe products effected will scarcely 
appeal to its people. Newfoundland 
should be dealt with by an indepen
dent agreement.

The arrangement will have to be 
ratified by the legislatures of Canids 
and tbe West Indian colonies, and tbe 
terme mast be either accepted or re
jected. The reason tor this, in tbe 
case of the West Indian Islands # 
sound. There must be uniformity in 
such an agreement since it wou 4 
be Inconvenient and indeed impossi
ble to have different sets of customs 
rates. Tbe delegates from tbe West

Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

The Canadian Magazine for July is 
a good midsummer number. F 
A. Carman on 'Borden’s Pailiaweu 
Ury Manner' pictures tbe premier or 
leader of the House of Common» a no 
is in itaeil a moat entertaining cootri 
button. Another article of aignifi 
cance is ‘Grenfell from a Deck Cbair, ' 
by Lacey Amy, in which this inter 
eating writer telle about criticisms ol 
this famous missionary which.he bad 
heard in Newfoundland and Labra
dor. An article on the valuable old 
masterpieces of art at Levai Uelvere- 
tty, written by B J. Phillips, gives a 
fine review of tills important collection. 
There arc five reproductions Irom tbe 
original paintings at Laval. Other 
contributions arc ‘A Young Voluo 
tear,' by Ida Bur wash. ‘Bath: Ao An
cient Watering Place,’ by Norman 
Trick; ‘Plays of the Mid-Seaaoo,'by 
John B. Webber, with poems and 
abort stories by Arthur Stringer, 
Captain Leslie T, Peacocke, Msd„c 
Macbeth, Florence Warden, Beatrice 
Red path, Emma Playter 
John Boyd, Frederick C. 1 
Edith T. Bayne.
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FLO. M. HARRIS.
OPPORTUNITIES 
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SEE TO IT THAT YOU

GET THIS CATAL06ME OF |]G VALUES BE pfrS6t^De flevera 
new outSir Charles Tapper, who has made 

bis home with bis sens in Vancouver 
the death of bis wifa, last

spring, célébra td bis ninety-first
birthday anniversary on July ist.

justly entitled 
’* Grand Old

yard,
•»illà Itrut HAVE YOUR NAME and stim, on . p*t 
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of our cash prices
foi* the coming'week.

■ Personal Mention.The Acadian. BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS [Cuitlribullou* to this department will be gled- ly re cel ved. 1
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Knowles, of 

Windsor, were visiting in Wolf „,«J# 
yesterday.

Miss Beatrice Rockwell is spend
ing a few weeks at Westport enjoy
ing the cool sea breezes.

Mr. R. S. Kehoe, of Waltham, 
Maas., is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Rosa Collies, at White Rock.

Misa Godard has returned from 
Philadelphia and will spend the sum 
met at her home in Wollville.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY is, *9».

FOR SUMMER COTTAGESNew Advertisement*.
Auction.
A. V. Rand.

■ Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
Furness. Withy & Co., Ltd.

. . SELLING AT .Just read them over then 
1 come and buy

■ Cool Bedrooms 
and Verandas

Big Reductions
TO CLEAR,

Coffee, Chase & Sanborn, 
groflmd to order 40c. per lb. 

Sunlight, the best peice of
m the market 4#c pr cake 
It is well named.

Local Happenings.
Rev. Mr. McGregor and bia family 

moved Into their summer home on 
Highisnd avenue laat week.

The bildge over the Cornwallis 
river st Port Williams is undergoing 
some much-needed repairs.

Mrs. P. M. Young is selling her 
household effects at public suction on 
Saturday afternoon. See adv. for 
particulars.

The Sunday-school oi Grace Meth
odist church, Parrsboro, held their 
annual outing Yesterday, coming to 
Wollville by steamer Prince Albert.

Cook Wantko for the summer 
Woman preferred. Apply to Evauge 
line Cottage. Wolfvtlle.

The gras» on seventy acres ol 
school lauds on the Grand Pre Dyke 
will be sold at public auction al 
Grand Pre station to morrow after 
noon st a o'clock.

Schr. ‘Sam Slick, now due with 
cargo of Minudie coal. Will be 
pleased to receive orders for filling 
bins st usual discount from vessel.

Bubohss A Co,

Rev. E. B. Bngland and family 
have moved into their home on Gas- 
pereau avenue which bee been much 
improved In appearance and accom
modation by lecent changea. Tub 
Acadian is {lad to give them a wel 
come lo WoUVille.

Asphalt Roofing.— Beet on the 
market, send surface, needs no peint 
lag. Good lor 30 yeere.

Bold by D. A. Mumbok, Wolfvtlle.

Mrs L- P. Blenkhorn, of Canning, 
spent last Sunday last in town, at 
the home of her brother, Mr. C. A. 
Patriqnln.

Misses Carrie and Etta Henulgar 
have returned from Boston to spend 
the summer at their home ou Wolf- 
ville Ridge,

Mrs. Champlin and sou Clyde, of 
Soutbbridge, Mass., are visiting in 
Wollville, at the home of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D, B. Shaw.

Dr. Thompson, ol Acadia, sailed 
from New York July 7th, for Leipsic, 
Germany. This is the fifth season 
the doctor has given to torelge travel 
•ud study.

Royafyeast Cakes 4c per box 
Gold Ikist Corn Meal 3>*c per lb. 

Creaig of Tartar, pure 30c per lb. ••

E have several dozens of Boys’ 
Shirt Waists worth 85 cents 

which we are selling now for
w Tea, Jphvey 's Special, a choice

37c. per lb. Japanese Art Squares, Newest Designs, 
6x6 feet, $1.00; 9x9 feet, $2.50 each; 9 x 
12 feet, $3.00 each.

Mats, 20 to 45c. each. Grass Matting 
plain and fancy, 15 to 60c. yd.

Lunch Baskets, Laundry Baskets, Waste- 
paper Baskets, all sizes, styles and price:

See Window Display

••••

4 lbs. for $1.00 
vaporated Milk 10c. per canee Gin 40c. per box 

Any one who has backache, or 
kidnejp trouble should use these 
pills, tjiey will give relief.

Conté early and often. Will be 
please* to wait on you at the

58 Cents
A nice assortment of colors and in 

plain white.' These are not old stock 
blit good new goods just opened this 
season.

Grocery *Dr. Heiberger, of Wash4- T*C., and her aiater, Misa Helber T. l. tunvrr.artived In tewn last week to 
for tbe season at their summer home 
on Central avenue. A Visitor This Week.

Miss Isobel Davidson returned 
last week from Beverly. Ms*.. to 
spend the vacation at her home here. 
Miss Davldaon is teacher ol English 
m the high school of that city.

Prof. Durkee, late of Acadia, is 
summering in the Adirondacks. Hie 
friends Will be glad to learn that he is 
enjoying excellent health and expects 
to take1 up work in the autumn.

Mrs. Walter 1. Chase and little 
step-daughter, ol Lowell, Mess., ate 
the guests of the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. 1C. Archibald. Mr. 
Chase hopes to join them later.

Misa Beulah Blderkin, of Wollville, 
who has been in the Weat for three 
veers, returned from her school In 
Alberta last week to spend her vacs 
lion at her Horae on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. (ireenleaf Reid, of 
Brockton, Mass., with their deughtet, 
Miss Estelle, have been spending 

weeks in Wollville, guests at 
Acadia Lodge and Summer Hill Perm.

Dr. Roach left yesterday morning 
to attend the meetings of the Dental 
Association. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Roach, and before returning 
home they will spend a week at Dr. 
Roache'a old home in Cumberland 
county.

Mr. Ralph R. Strong, of Louisville, 
Ky., with Mrs. Strong, is visiting at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. S. Strong, ol KenlvUle. Mr* 
Strung, who la a graduate of Acadia, 
I* now teacher of Chemistry at Du- 
port! Manual Tmining School.

Mra. A. M. Wheaton left on Wed
nesday morning for Vancouver, where 
a he will visit her sister, and will pro
bably be sway about three mouths. 
She was accompanied by Mias Elmore 
Keton, who will visit her sitter. Mrs. 
Denton, in Vancouver. Thk Acad
ian wishes these ladies a vary pleas-

♦e The motor car seems to be coming in
to more general use every year. This 
week we had a visit from Mr. A. G. 
Watson, :|he Maritime Provinces sale# 
man.igur for Regal Hour. He cam* 
through |foui Halifax to Windsor in 
hie car He telle us that he now cov
ers his whole territory in the same 
conveysnee- Where formally he 
coul.l only do one or two valley town» 
(n a day, he says he can now do four 
or five, and after the day 's work is 
ovei it is no trouble on a fine night 
to puili along »5 or 50 miles further 
end be ready for business in a new 
place the next morning.

Mr. Watsou'a special visit to oui 
efflec wpa lo connection with the ad 
vertiiiog of Regal Hour. He intend.- 
to use the Thk Acadian to let tin 
people of this county know that they 
should use Regal In preleience to »li 
other flours. He aaya he has n< 
doubt that once they give it a trial, 
they will not hesitate to make it 
permanent choice. Ben Moir, 
iiax. une of the best bakers iu Cans 
da, recently tola fur. Watson that ht 
bed never used a hard wheat Hour 

satisfaction 
m think» 
Moir will 

makers every

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Also a lot of Boys' Black Cotton
Stooklnge, regular price 28 Cents, 
now

WOLFV1LLE.
[Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings.

19 CENTS.
These are great values, don’t miss 

seeing them.
S3

FURNESS, WITHY We Move Just ReceivedMr. M. K. McKinnon, who during 
the past four years baa been engaged 
in tbe plumbing work here, has de 
cided to embark iu business on his 
own account. He will be pleased to 
meet the wants of those desiring that 
class ol work and guarantees prompt 
ness and satisfaction. Call on him If 
you need anything in the plumbing

A Nhw Link of* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St. John

••••
Summer Suits for Men

C. M. BORDENt

SMMMS
From London. Htuir. From Halifax,
June u — Kanawha.................July 6

-Shenandoah ... to follow.

From Halifax.

......... 1 ,,y a.l

... August 6

WITHY A 00., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. H.

iu l.ateat Styles and the Lowest Price in the Valley. Juat come 
and try .them before they are all gone; also Duck Shirts of all 
colors from 50 cents up to $1 25.

We have just received new Hues of Ladies’ Summer Suits 
iu the Latest Styles and Prices from $h 00 up to $18 00.

We have a new line of Koot-wvar for Ladies’, Men and 
Children of all ages. All kinds of Print Cotton and every
thing that anybody needs. Do your buying at our store ami 
save part of your money. Remember our motto: Quick sales 

small profits. —

Ol Hal
WOLFVILLE.line.

Iu speaking of the menace ol tent 
caterpillen. one of our leading 
orchard 1st* pi edicts, judging from the 
swarms of brown moths infesting the 
orchards these evenings and by the 
quantitlna of eggs already deposited, 
that not a leal will be left, either on 
our orchard or ornamental trees, next 
season, unites some general and com 
plete system of spraying is resorted to.

From Liverpool.
" aa—Tabasco........
" ttf- Almtrisna

July 13 - Durango ...

'•A Day at the County Fair.'
Wollville trooped en masse to the 

opera bouse last Friday evening, lor 
the occasion was the amateur com 
edy, 'A Day at the County Fair,'pre 

ted by the Tennis Club, under the 
direction ef Miss Ethel Anil; end the 
Club always fulfils its promise of a 
good entertainment. Beside members 
of the Club the actors included about 
sixty young people of the town and

which gave him as good 
us 1:.gal, and Mr. Watao 
that Hour that suite Mr. 
suit thl )>eet bread
Wliu,'.

of tenanting ladies iu coot time was 
Imprftesife and most enjoyable. Two 
songs by Mr. Fred Bishop with 
choruses by ten club members, Whgn 
Sunday rolls around' and Oh, yog 
beautiful doll,' were bright and umus- 
ng; and ’Snap your fingers and away- 
you go' was delightfully rendered by 
Miss Doris Chambers and Mr. Jot 
Duncsn.

Tbe Wolfvjlle under the lead 
erehtp of Mr. Httysicad, ol Keutvllle, 

b»h. lo *kU6” gave an open-air concert before th.
'■ X opera bouse early In the evening, and

The curtain rose with a \ew of the WM listened to by a very appreciative 
exhibition, the crowd of spectators aeeembly.
.rod the Mayor presenting his open 
ing address. Thereupon Jeremiah 
and Samantha H00pole appeared, the 
former searching in the fancy woik 
department for a place to exhibit his 
basketful of fine gravensteine. From 
1 hen until thk curtain dropped the 
play abounded in amusing Incidents 
and humorous speeches among the 
ftlitore at the fair.

FURNESS,

Orchard (-arm For Sale
In The Town of Wollville

MiSUMMERTME FRED HARRIS & BROS.Wantrd.-A girl to learn tele 
phone operating. Apply to Wolf ville 
Telephone Otite*.

Mr. Ollt, I're.twotMl il.» lull «,». Jjj 

pined a Mil Hill, motor boat which 
was launched on Wednesday evening 
It is named Ihf 'Hilo' and is a very 
dainty liuls craft. Her length is sigh 
teen feel end she is built ol cypress 
and is a model of workmanship, The 
little craft is fitted with a five h.p 
gasoline engine and the appliances 
sre all of the best. Quite a crowd 
assembled on Wedncedsy evening to 
witness the Initial trip which was s 
complete success. Tu* Acadian ten 

y dsrs congratulations to the clever 
young builder.

60 Inline Should he 
Whhout a halite ul Good modern 10 room house, with 

hath, Stoaefc, steam heat, eluutrUi light 
end telephone, good warm barn with <t 
alalia and a largo hay loft, plenty of room 
for form Implements and vehicle*. There 

nod frost proof fruit house, tool 
house, poultry houses, end a good tone 
tuent house on the form. 16 acres of #» 
good orchard land us we have ill Nuvu 
Scotia, all under drained aud all set with 
the best varieties fruits, apples, 1 tears, 
uluiiis, cherries, quinces and small fruits 
Part of the trees are In full louring and

rM-DRU-CO Maseey-tlerrl* Building, Wollville, N S. m
s:

COMFORT DURING THE HOT SEASONWIU Strawberry
Can be found by a purchase of our■ it promptlyetMKkaDieirhoae, 

I Chiller* Infantum, Cholera 
r Mm true. Nausea, V,.roiling 
s *u<l humeur Complaint.

The Boy Scout». WICKER CHAIRS■ XI1

.

The weather on Biturday being 
very dry and hot, the 'Fire Lighting 
Competition' was postponed to | later 
date.

iwit have burnt set nut ten, 
twelve ana fifteen years, the trees are all 
healthy and the lend is in first class stair 
of cultivation. Will anil it in block 01 
will eut it up to suit purchaser. This i» 
a good deal for some one. Payment can 
tie arranged to suit, the major part of it 
unit bo left on mortgage. For further 
imificulara apply to r. .1. Porter, Local 
Manager for MoUnilums Ltd.

■ III ijc. and yx. boutai, *1 year
■ htuggiel'e.

' kihaui Bn* mi UmM Cl
S •»Caste, UnHM ato

For Piazzas, Porches and Summer Houses
Mias Dorothy Manning and Miss 1 

Eva Peck, who have been leeching in I 
Vancouver, B. C., arrived in Woll | 
villa Saturday afternoon to spend ** 
their vacation with their parsnU 
hers. They bad a very pleasant and 
Interesting trip across the Dominion, 
and on the way arrived in Regina m 
just an hour after the cyclone bad v 
struck the city. These young ladies 
find the West and their work there 
most agreeable.

Mr. Victor Woodworth, B. A., who w 
has been absent from Nova Scotia for B 
the past three years, now residing at 
Duncan, 11. C., arrived at his home 
at Church Street, last Saturday, He 
will remain for a vacation of five it 
weeks. Mr. Woodworth Is one of our 
young men who is meeting with sue 
cess in the west. Hie trip bonis was 
a quick one ol only seven days on tbe 
road and he saw some of tbe devait*

they are ideal. We can supply them iu all styles and 
colors aud at prices which makes the furnishing of 
the porches a pleasure.

On Friday evening next the regu 
1er meeting will take place. Tht 
Wolf' Petrol to particularly requested 

to be present to make arrangement» 
lor the trip to Chester.

There will be no meeting on Sstur 
day. AH Scouts sre requested to 
meet at the Club Room at 10.30 e. 01. 
on Sunday for Church Parade to St. 
John's Episcopal church. Pull uni
form tube worn, Only leaders will 
carry staves,

Some of the cbsractersx especial I y 
well taken were the widow/Mr». Kill 
joy (Miss Fiera Chambers) 
needed not only in seeing all the fair 
had to after,and giving her opintdn of 
tbe same, but also was united to her 
long lost sou and aflianccd to a 
second husband, SI Perkins, the town 
constable; Mil. Krausmcyer (Mrs. 
Beil Burgees) with bar fifteen child
ren; the bride sud groom, Clarice and 
Clarence Mush (Miss Pitt and Mr. 
Burg sa); Aunt Matilda and her 
nephew. Johnny Cake (Mrs. Moore 
and Master Willie Delaney,)

UCTIONI
r Wantbd. - A couple to oeeepy 
I large, pleasant room with board.

Apply to Box 136, Wollville.

Rev, J. W. Prestwood, who to leav
ing Wolfville to-day, wishes heartily 
to thank hie Wolfville friends for 
many attentions and courtesies dur 
ing tbe pest three years. Sir 
work in pecking up prevents doing 
so personally in many Instances. All 
the family go to day except Mr. OI(n 
Prestwood, who will be in town a 
while longer. Mrs. Prestwood much 
regrets that, owing to ill 
week, she was unable to call upon 
many friends before leaving. Their 
new home m Southampton, Cumber
land connty

sold at Public Auction at the
v Vi Mus. P. M.

urday, July 13
AT l O'CLOCK

e Size
ing aud Mattress, 
with Spring and 
oil lied (Single) with 
ltr«ss, i Plush Rocker, i 

i Study Chair, i Sofa, i 
6 Odd Chsiis, i Kitchen 

i Kitchen Chairs, a Small 
i Stctoptican Lantern with 
i t>ncy Hell Lamp with 
Parlor Lamp with Shude, i

lllsley & Harvey Co., ltd.Young, See COAL!kfcil;,: ft

Part Williams, N. 8.
Hardwood Bedstead 

I Softwuod 
Mattress. 

Sluts Swiss MuslinsYou need Goal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

Ol

Card pi Thanks.
Mrs. H. K. Lea wMies to express 

her grateful thanks for all letters of 
sympathy from her friends during 
tbe past fortnight. She regrets 
that she is unable to answer each 
personelly.

Not the cheapest, but the best obtainable

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVEall this Tbe musical specialties were partic
ularly good. The song by forty little 
maida, 'I've got the mumps,' cap
tivated tbe audience, and the small 
boys' song, 'They gotta stop kickin’ 
uiydawg aroun' wan most amusing 
• Naps net', an Indian song rendered 
by Miss Helen Beckwith, with chorus

bo Ft. Hose, a Book Cases, 
adeand Stand, 4 Tables. 1 
urriiti with Mirror, 1 Rocker 
Ir, Crocks end Bottles, sen 
II.U, Pitch Pork, Spading 
gsli Bui toy, 1 Cradle, 1 Kit 

•>f House Pleats and 
h o numerous to u en

A. n. WHEATON.
A beautiful Mercerized mull 45 inches wide with an 18 

inch embroidered hem, also insersiuu to match
ing trail of the Regina cyclone ee 
be past through.*^

Guilford B. Reed arrived at bis 
home in Berwick 011 June ajm Hi 
entered Harvard University threi 
years ago, and has graduated ee t 
Bachelor ol Science. He passed bit 
graduating examinations with bo non 
iu Biology, particularly in Botany it

r__
ClKvklanu —At White Rock, N. 8., 

June 13th, to Mi. nod Mrs. Har 
old A. Cleveland, a daughter.

Several residences in town have the 
new out of door fly-trap in tbe back 
yard, and the traps are proving to be 
ea effective me»ns ol solving tbe 
fly problem. The trap is made in the 
exroe style as the wire fly-traps used 
in kitchens many years ago. It to, of 
course, much larger, end «meet# the

the yard. The under part is a stusll 
tub In which tbe oelt (preferably fish) 
is placed. This is covered by a close

«u»* SS J"*

Hgc, lot 
kkn

•-Cash.
F, J, l'om it*, Auctioneer.

PRICES FROM 76C. TO $1.76 PER YARD
This is au opportunity to secure the beat St. 0all’s 
work shown by any house iu the trade.

-

IThe very
next time 
you buy 
tea, ask 
your 
dealer 
lo give 

you MORSE'S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and delicate flavor lor yourself.

w>!

$9.90which subject he has been assisted
Ladies''Setts In Collars and Cuffs from 35c. to 75c. 
per sett. Princess Yokes, Jallots, Belts, White Silk 
Scarfs, Veilings, Bows and Flower Ornaments.

inatiuctor at the University durini 
the lest two years. He was also in 
utructor In Botany 
Teachers’ School of 
Reed Will be Instructor in Botany st 
the Summer School of Science which 
opens in Yarmouth on Tuesday of 
next week—Register. (Mr. Reed was 
a cbaitcr member of the class ol 191a, 
Acadia. He has had several tempt 
Ing oftsis, but has decided to return 
to Harvard for further work and fur 
char study.)

Cankdian North- 
ad Regulation,. Two steel frames with heavy 

wire springs, that elide to 
get her, and can lie extended 
in a moment to make full size 
double bed.

Weiat the Boston
Science, Mr.

A"!.S
old, nmy.

trim R
snv »h»i 
fothbr, H

Dutiul

will......

1who is thu soin lived of 
any male over 1m ytmra 
it sad h quarter section of 
ition land m Miinilolm, 
wAIUrlit. The applicant 
parism »i thu Dominion, 

tgentiy for tha di«- 
. W*y lie ma.lv -itl 

certain condition» by 
»n, daughter, brntlmi 

huinwtesder.

land in each of 
steadur nitty live 
1 homestead on a 
roe solely owned 
ur by hie father, 
, brother or sister.

PAYETTE BLACK SILKla

Needs"only to be seen to be appreciated. Soft, un
breakable, and a wearer - at the price it is simply a 
winner. Our price while it lasts will ue 33c. per yd. 
If you cannot call send for samples. Our mail orders 
are increasing daily. Why not write, phone or call.

A COUCH BY DAYinto

A BUD BY NIGHT

Complete with soft mattress 
that folds in center, covered in 
heavy plain green denim, with 
deep valance.

WK PAY THU FREIGHT. 

Write for Catalogue.

Musical Notice.
G. O Gates & Sen, Plano end Or- 

- gen tuners, are In the Valley. Orders 
care Miss Harris’Book Store, Wolf
ville, will receive prompt attention.

see#
lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

■

PAINTS, OILS, ETC. ... :
III

A telegram was received by friends ***"?sore sod much 
ting the drove. 
, Forth, tost

is homestead. Pries

1 of pre oiii|ili.in six 
iis yuan- from date of 
dtiding the time re 
—..... 1 patent) and

• Hutchinson’s

Ie® Express 
Sk * Livery.

In K.ntvlllc lut Frld.y, ...ting |a.,„
and V hr tin- tl,“ K,v w >'■ **-« u. n , p.«orunu HI* III! of tb. PrubyUrtu cb«Kli in Knot “

;y

We or*
Varnish Co’*. Faints.
lutolde Point., Floor Ptlttln, Verttleh Stain», 

Buggy Point», BtiriiiVi and Brendfom'i B. 
Pure I.itiMod Oft, Pure Spirit. Turptuting,

VERNON & CO.villa for nasny years, died st Aneley, 
Nebreake, leat Wednesday 
July 3. Dr Bcgg and family 
very Itlgklv =.l.em.d lo Keot.il',., J™* 
»t d . boit ut friand, will to
hier ot pie tU.tb,- WoBiMoCUronlcle, W-,

«ot.sT.o-. - " 5-16
WO— gKuw.-At Wolf.UI., July

Sï 1 tixtra, 
who Its* oxIikubUmI his 
and oanuut obtain a 
enter for a ptirulntHud

Duties Must reside 
lit of three year*, mtlli- 
H ertut a b-msu worth

W. W. OORPV.

Our »to IFurniture and Carpet*. 
TRURO, N. S.

sssww

A

■

* Brush thot will exactly suit.We can al UP-TO.OAT* I
trds. Itarmiulius, Single 1 

Fair Prioee Team» at all 1 
ad. -Boarding

Have you seen our new line of 
Hammocks? U not call at the Wolf
ville Decorating Company's aud we 
will be

'
llil' i bf. .

Free* U- ws,s If,,

to show them to you 
P, o, OoDOiev, Pt0|).

p,e.«dSTOVE STOI T. t. MUTCniNSON,
m ~

T .
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SUFFERED AGONY 
FROM DYSPEPSIA

Would Fall 
in a Faint

Ladies!meq. Children of drinking parents 
arenofae clear beaded to do intellec
tual labor. Churches find the saloon 
the greatest obstacle in their work of 
evangelizing the land. All reforms 
expend most oi their strength against 
the saloon, and every kind of crime 
makes a breastwork of the liquor traf
fic behind which to bide. As a re
sult the education, civilization and 
regeneration of the individual and of 
the community are made impossible 
by the liquor traffic —•The Stainless 
Flag.'

GLAD HE CAMEWOMAN SICK 
FOR YEARS

Are not these Facts. By 
ping up a Last Spring's Drew 
could make a new one only 
do not want the Same Color.

You have Another Dress as 
Good as New only it is so soiled.

Your Last Spring's Suit would 
do for This Season if it was not so

An English Immigrant Wrltea to an 
English Paper About Canada

“A Spsrtjrook Man" writing fnm 
Toronto to an Englllh exchange, eay#

“I have been out here eight years

regretted coming. I am a painter l y 
trade, but I have not followed It up 
here. 1 have been farming for s x 
years, and during the other tv/o year» 
have done all kinds of work. I have 
worked In the bush and on the rail 
roads ,and also on large buildings In 
Montreal and other big towns. I have

a fine country for a wonting man. 1 
can safely say I have not been on- 
of worth except through my own faul'.
I have read a lot of the letters sen' 
to you by some of the boys out here. 
Borne of them are all right, but other.: 
are from fellows who say they are 
willing to work. I have come across 
a lot of them on the farms, and ihey 
are always running the farms down, 
though the farmer paya them good 
wages, while theae men do not earr 
their board. The first year I got 7( 
dollars for eight monthi' work, but 

get 30 dollars and my boar, 
per month. If the grumblers woul< 
only work for one year and get used 
to the waye of the farmer In th.s conn 
try they could get the same. As rt 
garda other kinds of work, 1 ooulA 
always get on all right. If you are 
willing to do anything In thin country 
you will get along. There are a lot 
of men from home about here Who Bro 
always saying ‘That's not the way wu 
do It In the Old Land;' but they seen1 
to forget that there Is the water be 
tween them and the Old Land. 1 bt 
lleve In the motte: ‘When you are In 
Rome, do as Rome does.' We have 
have had a very long and cold w 
this year, and u has been hard o. 
some of the boys In the towns, but 
things are bcgUlnlng to open up : 
There I* going to be lots of work out 
here this Birtniner. 1 have 
much work myself this winter, as i 
have been taking a real; but now the 
spring has come I guess 1 shall hav< 
to get buoy, as I am go'ng lo star 
for myself in the cement business.

This letter from Mrs. Martin very 
well describes the terrible conditiog 
in which many a sufferer finds her
self. She also tells how she regain
ed health and strength by wring Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food after all other 
treatments had failed.

Mrs. Edwin Martin, Ayer’s Cliff, 
Que., writes“Before I began using 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I Whs in a

Want» Other Women to Know 
How She was Finally 

Restored to Health.
safely say that-1 have nave"MMm" Mite WoUirtil Cm

Hammond, OnL-^-“I am passing 
through the Change of Life and for two 
years had hot flushes very had, head
aches, soreness in the back of head, was 
constipated, and had weak, nervous feel
ings. .The doctor who attended me for 
a number of years did not help me, but 
I have been entirely relieved of the 
above symptoms by Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound, Blood Purifier and 
Liver Pills, and give you permission to 
publish my testimonial.” — Mrs. Louis 
L5KAUCAGE, Sr., Hammond,OnL,Canada.

Don't let these little 
Send the G 

and get them Dye#50r
Cleaned.

terrible condition from nervous ex
haustion and prostration. Dizzy spells 
would come over me and I would fall 
to the floor. The weakness was so 
great that I could not so much as 
sweep the floor without fainting, but 
the nerve food helped me after the 
doctors failed. It nas done wonders 
in building up my nervous eysAem. I 
can do my own housework now 
and washing, and fe«l that this 
great medicine has been a God
send to me. I think it is the beet of 
medicines.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60c a 
6 for 12.60, at all dealers or Edman- 

4 Co., Limited, Toronto.

If you aie a housewife you cannot re» 
sonably hope to l»e healthy 
by waahing dishes, sweeping and doing 
housework all day, and crawling into bed 
dead tired at night. You must get out 
into the open air and sunlight. If you 
do this every day and keep your stomach 
and bowels in good order by taking 
Chamberlain's Tablets when needed, you 
should become both healthy and beauti
ful. For safe by all dealers.

Clean or Press

Send All Orders through!Out 
Wolfvillt Agent, P. W. Davidson, 
P. O. Box 288.

Covers Canada From; Coast To CoastWe also Dy
SC Canada, and « th nk itor beautiful Men’s Suits an

Brandram-Henderson, Limited, “English” Paint 
is 70% Pure White Lead—30* Pure White Zinc 
—mixed ready for use, with Pure Linseed Oil, 
Pure Turpentine and Dryerj and nothing else.

There is a B.-H. “English” Paint for every color 
you wish to paint. Ask for a sample card. 86

Yarmouth Dye Works.New Brunswick,

? \ff'V M ^„ highly recommend 
- I-ydia E. Pinkham’s 

.'I*" "W/L Vegetable-Compound 
l|to any Buffering wo- 

I have taken 
female we. k- 

nesa and painful 
menstruation and It 
cured me. ” — Mrs. 
DeVere Barbour, 
Harvey Bank, New 

Brunswick, Canada.
Lydia E. Pinkhsm'e Vegetable Com

pound, made from native root» and herbe, 
.-ontalne no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female ills 

of, and thousands of voluntary 
ials on file in the Pinkham lab

oratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to prove 
this fact Every suffering woman 

herself to give Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound a trial 

If yon want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lyon, Mass. Your letter will 

opened, read Red answen-il by a 
woman and held In strict confidence.

box,

FOR SALE son, Batesm. c. ermuwe. im

IIVsOutivcob, Ont., Aug. 15th. 1911.
"So much has been said and written 

■bout "Pruit-a. lives" that it might seem 
ueneoeieery for me to add my experience. Il I only was sure that ia right!

after he
that I feel called upon to had finished his sum and was about 

of the remarkable and to take it up to the teacher.
““y ””,U 1 h-v* h*d ,roD -Pooh!' whispered Dick ,„»e, hi.

Dyspopelaand Indigestion as everyone shoulder; take it up. She's too busy
t“w-

“lam glad to be able to aav to 'What did you tell me that for?'
3*” *.....”d'd « -l,,a -be,

now in perfect health. went out to rccees.
“ Preit-a-tives” accomplished tbe -That's the way to get along easy,'
S±fCïïr«ïï•—a D«k.
state of health” N c_ STIRLING. 'But il '“"’t 8et,*ng alonl£ easy that

"Pruit-a-tives"? after; it's being and doing right 
[f my work isn't done right it won 't 
do me any good to have it passed by 
the teacher. I want to be sure I am

A greut man once said, T would 
rather be right than President. A 
tuiall man—I mean in spirit—would 
bave said, I would rather get along 
;asy than be right. The boy who 
looks at getting through more cloudy 
than be does at being exactly right is 
ipt to make a small, mean man in 
character, however much money or 
mcccae he may gam.

Sure It Was Right. it for A house with one fifth of au 
of land, centerally nituated. 
modern conveniences.

NORTHERN CANADA»

. L ff. SLEEP, - Wfollville, N.S.
•OR THE HOT DAYS

Where Coal Can be Dug From the 
•urf*;e With a Shovel

That the two largest coal fle'ds In 
the world have been discovered oa 
Canadian soil le the belief of Captain 
Janes, a member of the Lanad'û.i ex
ploration pari y aboard Captain Ber
nier’s "Arctic." The fields, Cap 
Janes says are located In Baffin's Land 
and the two are Just 100 ml es c*.;art. 
In aplte of.their high altitude be Ve- 
clares they will be workatle n’l the 
year round. The coal ts so c.sby se
cured that It can be dug from ttu sur
face with a shovel.

"Thla northern part of Canada wl 1 
be the greatest country in the world." 
said Captain Janea. "1 believe that 
the report of the Arctic's last voyage 
when It le made publie will be M| 
great value.”

Captain Janea spent eight months 
prospecting alone. He was hundreds 
of miles from the ship during that 
period. His discoveries show that 
thousands of years ago Baffin's Land 
was a very different piece of country 
from what It Is at the present time.

Twenty-five feet under the surface 
be discovered an Immense forest In a 
state of perfect preservation. The 

, pointing due east and west, are 
laid as flat as a wheatfield blown 
down by a cyclone. The timber, lie 
declares, Is In perfect shape. Even 
the cones from the tree tops 
fresh as the day they fell.

F. C. Churchill, 11 

Post Office Box 33i

COAL - BRIQUI
we know 
testimoni Did you ever try briquettes. Fiée 

for domestic use. No dust, fio

1
:

686869)681686»
slack, no waste. We have them REFRIGERATORSPinkham’s Cars of "Minudie" and Sprin 
hill constantly arriving. Prom 
delivery and all coal well acreene

Burgess & Co

Galvanized or Enamel Lined, well built, and thoroughly handsome
Why don’t von try 

50c a box, 6 lor $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by FniU-s-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Prices form $6.00 to $30.00
not dont

SCREEN DOORSIL
And Now The Apple Crop 

is in Danger.
White Ribbon News. and Adjusted Window Screens, lice Cream Freezers.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organiayMn 1874.

Am.—TVe protection of the home, the 
abolitioe of the liquor traffic and the tri 

Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

ALBERT P. HOOK HAMMOCKS LABOR ON THE FARMA Montreal despatch says: It is 
stated that the plague of tent eater- 
pillars which has recently attracted 
so much attention throughout tfyis 
province is likely to have a serious 
effect upon the apple crop, not only 
of this, but of next year. Wherever 
modern spraying methods have not 
been practiced, the orchards have 
uft red severely, while many ol them 

have been ns completely denuded cf 
leaves as though a fire had gone 
through them. This, it ia stated by 
experts, while it may not cause per 
manent damage to the trees, will al
most certainly greatly reduce the 
crop, while the upsetting of ordinary 
■eaving conditions, and the extra de
mands on the trees lo turn out a fresh 
supply of leaves alter the caterplllera 
have finished their work, will proba 
bly seriously effect next season’•

ion AUCTIONEER 
Commission flerchant 

62 & 64 AR0YLE STREET 
HALIFAX

Consignments of Fruit 7 

Solicited
BEST CITY REFERENCES. j

Gliding Setees, Croquet Sets, Tennis Racquets, Lawn Sprinklers 
and Lawn Hose.

Çall on us, or phone for information.

Biufin law.

Motto—For 'God and Homo and Na
tive Isind.

Baix.’z -A knot of White Ribbon.

Farmers Are Advised to Hire Their 
Help by the Year

H. A. MacDonald who has charge 
of the Ontario Labor Bureau hand: 
out the following advice to farmers

(1) First and foremost, afeu 
employ a man by the year. W 
found that the farmer who employ» 
hts help by the year, especially if ti
ls able to eupply a house and 
piece of laird. Is ihe farnur 
the least trouble over the h 
lem. It la the better way lor 
aa well as for the farmer, 
feel your work does 
emploment of a man 
you might he well ndv 
the question of taking up a few mor 
branches of farm work or handling 
additional live stock, and In this wa. 
we feel satisfied yon would more Uni 
make up the extra coat of the help

(2) Do not be too exacting abou 
getting an experienced man. Bxperl 
enoed farm laborers are rare at ih 
present time, as there 1» a large d< 
mand for them In the Old Countr 
as well hh on thla aide. It you tak< 
an Inexperienced man, rncognlxlnr 
that he Is unfamiliar with the con 
dirions In this country, and dovoti 
a little attention to training him tot 
a few menthe, you wll find. In nn 
cases out of ten, thar he will prov-

■eful to you. Being reasonab } 
generous In the matter of treatmen 
and wages Is eesential It hired hel) 
la to be retained.

Vr
W atchwobu—Agitate, educate, or

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POUT WILLIAMS, If. S.

Omettait or Wolfvii.lz Union. PILES!®!
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you el onct uni as certainly cure you. too. » pox; nil 
leatont, or Kdinurwon. Iluins A Co., LI toll oil Toronto, Sample box free If you mention this 
paper and enclose ‘ia, stamp to pay postage.

Preside:
1st Vice

2nd Vicereeident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy— Mra, I* W. Sleep. 

Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray, 
reasurer - Mrs. '. W. Vaughn, 
uditor —Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

nt Mrs. J. W. Brown.
) President - Mrs. (Rev.) Prest-

e p prob

If you 
not warrant th 
the year round 
Ised to conaldf

•<rFOR SALE. j| B
EVANGELINE COTTAGE I |J

One of the finest boarding houses inl* « 
tho beautiful town of Wolfville, SiUm-jS § 
toil on Linden A vu., live minutes walk!*; 
from churches, schools, V olfifce, banks, il*" I 
and It. It. station. House practically®

teen Iwdroome, doube pallors,* is 
dining-rooms, electric light, I Yf 

hot water healing, he iutiful wide venm IE— « 
das, a line v^gutable garden. Possession 
given lune or Kuptembor Pnrt of pur
chase money can remain on mortgage if 
desired. Price on appl ication.

.1. W. VAUGHN, Prop'. I £

Cor.
T

IDo people always remember, wher 
speaking or writing about ’sweated 
trades' that the bar tender's is one o 
the most flagrant examples of such? 
It is so recognized 
of social questions. The fact that tin 
•sweating' of the bar tenders take, 
the form rather of excessively long 
hours of work, than of excessive!) 
low wages, does not alter the essen
tial features of the case. And what 
makes the bar-tender, whether mail 
or female (but particularly the lattes) 
so helpless against the employers' op 
pression, is that the occupation is ut 
terly unskilled, and that those Who 
have followed |it are Henceforth not 
wanted in any other line of life.

supkbiMtkk mints. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. O. Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Freetwood. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in ^Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <». Davison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

S N
by student» new, nine 

two lino I
1 sCASTOR IArgaret Bars*. 

. L Bleep.
Prose Work-Miss M» 
Aldershot Work—Mra.

HFor Infants and Children.
—The Kind You Hare Always BoughtUnfair! Unhurt

Two temperance workers sat on the 
plattorm. Two saloonkeepers set 
d >wn near the door. One of the tern 
perance speakers was known to b< 
mighty in Invective against the sa 
loon and thasalooonkceper. The oth
er was ■ gentle, quiet, but convincing Signs of Kidney Trouble, 
reasoner concerning the demage done »'the“r|y -n*" h*d"ry ■" know"by beckeche end urinary disorder^ Later crum
by the liquor traffic. dro|»y, stone, rheumellc pi.Ins, Xml !»

Said one ol the saloon men: 'I am <»*•»*»« <”»'• """ l,““' l)r- <-*'
more afraid of the quiet argument o rbel[ ectlon
that old man there then Of all th' bowel* will vleemwey the pain» nnil ache, and
bird language of that voting .pe.liel,' »•" -•
Following we give in outline the 
sp cch of the quiet old man that the 
Stloon man feared. The whole ad 
dreaa may be summed up in tbir 
aho-t sentence. 'The liqui r traffic is

The Liquor Traffic is Unfair to the 
City.—It makes the saloon a city in 
■tltote; all its imparity and crime » 
city of impurity and crime. What 
ever disgrace the trafli : produ<e 
comes the disgrace of the city lie ns 
ing it. Th<? citizens are made part 
ners in the criminality of the saloon

The Liquor Traffic is Unfair to the 
Home.—The principel business of s 
city or village is the making of 
homea. Nothing Should be allowed 
in the city but auch as conduces to 
the benefit ol the home. We know ol 
nothing lo all of lite in any nation 
that damages the home aa does the 
liquor saloon.

The Liquor Traffic ia Unfair to the 
Drinker.—It takes bis money, it take, 
hie strength, it tekee hie reputation,
it takea hie character. It takes his 
ciearneaa of brain,' It takes bis skill

Wool Wanted. H. HICKS & SONS
Signature of

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.At Fred Harris & Bros. We 
give the biggest price for well 
washed and well picked wool than

:ïïS&,bta^riS=e^"‘'r,y Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”
‘Let me kies those tears sway,' he 

begged tenderly.
She fell into Iva arms and the next 

tew.minutes he was busy, and yet the 
tenrs flowed. •

•Cdii nothing stop them?' Aft naked 
breathlessly

No.' she m rmorrd 
f ver, you know, liu' 
lie treatment / /

Many Immigrante Arrive 
In one week 2,226 ateamihlp pas 

seugers froifi Halifax, Bt. John, art* 
Quebec, have passed through th 
Bonaventure station et Monterai oi 
» special trains, bound for polnis is 
Ontario and Wo:.tein Canada.m&ll help you lit e 

oil the llver,\kliliiey« end o on with V 1Moir’s Sweet Wine ia a dainty little biscuit, 
of juet the right delicacy of flavor to blend 
perfectly with wine, sherbet or punch. For 
smart social affairs, it is one of the most 
popular of biscuits.
Moirs, Limited, Halifax, N. S. 1

An estimate of the world's prune 
eupply which show» a deficiency ol 
12,000,00) pounds under ti e averag 
consumption, busing th!« year 's out 
put ou mixlmuin eitiraites, has been 
made by one^pffthe leading dried tiui- 
packers of the Pacific const. Thi 
price to daÿ is tw; ity p. r cent higher 
but there hat been a much w der 
distribution ol the U uted States 

and as well, an incretse In 
d’a population.

Ohil then Cry
FOR hlETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Ë ■■ ' :

imm I
Budget—How loine wnd dene you 

look, Johnny An' aliure an'ia yer 
giandmothet cornin' to see ye?'

J ihnny—Not at all, B dd> ; but I 
was naughty, and mot lu r washed m 
lor punishment.'

-"j-

I*
ih&'Mri be product,

'See here, you o'd rascal, why did 
not you tell me this horse wax lame 
before I bought him?"

■Wa
didn't say 
thought It

j THE LATE JUDOE MABEB
Who presided over the Railway Com

mission of Canada for several years 
with remarkable ability and fair
ness. His decisions were noted for 
their simplicity and

A Lumberman's Opinion.
I ws* troubled with palpiter 

and elecplewitiei*,' writes Mr.
Lurulx r Inupectoi. I.um*deu Mills, 
used t>r. Chase's Nerve Pood with 
benefit, es my whole system 
end unlit up 1 Dr. Chase', 
new, rich blood end restores the feeble, wasted 
nerve cells.

i 1 ■ -vlion of Ihe heart 
, Wm, Pritchard. *

al‘ the feller that Hold him to me 
nothin' atoiet it, so I 

was a secret.'
ui IgbWM of

I1V ADVICE TO CANADIANSBARGAINS

ARTCA How to Obtain a Favorable 
In London, England

t realize that 1-ondon 
to the who's world, 

orrespondent to 
when one countr 
,000,000,000 Within

the fact that w 
; will lend It to

A Hum km a UK Ply Poison , —Beat 
together the yolk of one egg, one 
third cupfol sweet milk,one level tea
spoonful of sugar and one level tea 
spoonful black pepper. Put on plates 
and aet where fliea abound. After a

Oran. Sugar fio. lb., 100 llw, $ù 60. 
Pulverized Sugar 8c. ib.. Lump do. 8c. 
Brown Sugar fi^c. lb., Large Figs

Be. Hi,, 
7 Bant Naptha 

Soap 30c., Sod* 4c., Heinz h Sweet 
%hrtSwr*. 13u,

Canadian* must
12c

Times," and y has
HpBp***

e, she must ju
bile the British 
i her, they will 
that will enab e

lew hours you will find floor covered
with dead or stunned flies. Sweep

le
----------_

of the musette, whether 
Ini treed by violent exercise or injury, 
there i* nothing better than Chamber 
Iain's LiniioenL^**P*l***E 

by trapping |jev«| rkettm*tid/|*in». For wile by all

takes away his
It gives nothing in cetera.

The Liquor Traffic is Unfair to the 
Man.—It gets the flret grab

gS95L
Its greed by keeping open You American girls have 
other atone are closed. Il healthy

batrons' weakness and said an Bngtlsh duch

and his God. Por

ï " ■ if'P ’ i5 y*,' ‘•■ni- '

City of
harm, the great thing

re,lUe# Ie lfit tàe
•cle- and all know es bH. LEpPOLD,

ln« »«U up 
re than for(St ;o Leopold & Schofield.)

------- --------
th.

Livery and Boarding
Stable. I

Stylish Single and Double gary and 
Turnouts furnished. mentS.

Team, met .11 train# Bnd boat..

,.,A«t«dXpmlLX‘°d "P,"‘
Elm Avenue, (Reel Royel

----- :----it Is

i
irtunAmerican visitor. •! always wonder nwhy our noblemen take a fancy to

your white tace#.‘

■2525,
•It’S OflFf green but

white face# that at-SKsr.t:
ry 10W,>.

of the broken 
neatly joined 
will, when th

- - - - - - h pereepillb!

. ?

tri

We can build

your house and 

furnish it 

complete 

If interested in

FURNITURE
values write for

our Catalogue.

We manufacture

and keep in 

Stock

BUILDING
FINISH
of all kinds.

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
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yx Pure White Lead
BityiDiWMS 66 Ctetiist

Pure White Zincsox

PI#
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Moir’s Biscuits
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